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Not a Time for Faltering
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The Federal Reserve Banking System was created

largely to protect and benefit those engaged in indus-

try, commerce and agriculture employers and em-

ployees. Its main purpose is to help those who bor-

row and provide a currency more responsible to busi-

ness needs.
We are members of this system and you can secure

its benefits and add to its strength by becoming one
of our depositors.

Stop in and let us see just how we can meet your
particular needs.
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m Capital and Surplus

Four Per Cent. Interest
m

If m t f I MlK ft if i

$300,000.0. Hickory, N. O.
On Savings Accounts, Com-

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at AH Time.
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sysieKiatic in your savings; it is tne only way
you can prepare yourself to grasp SUCCESS.

The experience of thousands ot thrifty and prosper-
ous persons prove this!

Your first step is the opening of a savings account.
HERE your money is not only Safe, but works for

you while you add to it.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qunliiiod as utor of the
last will of T. I. Linn, deceased, late
of Catawba countv. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the ostaie, to exhiiv
th. vn tn ltv tmders'gncl at Hickory
on or before the :18th day ot June.
1918, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their reco'. ery. All per- -

ons Indebted to d w 1

nlease make in.isU'inate pay mem.
C. II. GE'TNEit,

Executor of the 'a--- t wiM of T. I.

Linn, decea?ed. 6 29 r,t Fri

GLAD TO TESTIFY

Says Watoga Lady, "As lo what
- M mm n

Cardui Has Done ror file, bo
As To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va. Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,
Of this town, says: "When about 15 years
nf nfYf 1 ciiFfprpd rrrntlv . . . Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terribleheadach
down pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle of

Cardui, and I began to improve after

taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

took three ... I gained, and was well
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

I am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to
what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head- -
...- - i f C ii. j

acnes, oacKacncs., or any vi ins uii..a
ailments so common to women, why net
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years,

Begin taking Cardui today. It may
be the very medicine you need.

NC-13- 0

Sale of Hickory
Township Land

For Taxes

By order of the County Commis- -
sioners and authority of law, I will
sell the following tracts of land for i

taxes on Monday, August 6th at the
court house door in Newton.

Subscribe to the

j Start Your Acco

Springfield Republican.
Germany s crisis snoum t

'

respect have the effect ot uimmisn-in- g

the vigor or narrowing the scope
of the war preparations of this coun

try. On the conrary, America nas

more reason than ever for throwing
her weight heavily into the scale.
However, the overturn in the German
imperial government is to be ex-

plained whether the immediate cause
of Bethmann-IIullweg'- s downfall was
the militaristic crown prince or wheth-
er it was the growing strength of
the groups that demand peace negotia-
tions there can be no doubt that one
of the important factors that made
the crisis possible at tins time was
the unexpected progress made by this
country in influencing the progress
of the war. The German war lords
and their reptile press had convinced
the people that America would tie

negligible as a belligerent; the peo-

ple now have their eyes partly open-
ed to the truth and it remains our
business to see to it that their eyes
are opened wide, at the earliest mo-

ment, to the realities of the situa-
tion.

But if the war lords retain their
grip, the only argument likely to

appeal to them as at all convincing in
the direction of peace is the demon-
stration that America' is coming al-

ong as a war power with determina-
tion and speed. Nothing could now
have a worse effect than for our gov-
ernment to hesitate and falter in its
preparations because peace seemed
somewhat the nearer. The military
machine we are creating must be de-

veloped even more rapidly than be-

fore, and soon Germany will be
full of people like the influential e d-

ehors of the Berlin Tageblatt and the
Frankfurter Zeitung who virtually

accuses the government of deceiving
the German p.eople when submarine
ruthlessness was determined upon,
concerning the possibilities of a break
with America. By our deeds we should
now drive home the truth that never
was a great power more recklessly
dragged into war than the United
States was dragged into this one by
the gambler autocrat and his gener-
als and admirals who controled the
government of Germany.

In all our war legislation the
necessity for rapid movement ahead
is apparent. The food control bill
now in the senate would be the more
urgently needed oh the statute book
if peace should come next fall or win-
ter. It should not be forgotten that
the moment peace is declared we shall
have to feed immediately the poorly
rationed populations of the central
powers, for simple; humanitarian
reasons.. The cry for American
foodstuffs in Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

will be most exigent and
moving as soon as the war stops. Sup.
pose it stops next winter or spring
before the new harvest of 191S can
be reaped or even planted; our food
position will be most precarious if
federal control of our food supplies
is not safeguarded by law as is con-

templated by the measure pending
in the senate.

Division is appearing among the
German people concerning the ques-
tions of war and peace. They are
no longer united as they were. Even
if the militarists maintain their
control thymust defy those growing
groups of war-weari- ed men and
women whose feelings are now reflect-
ed in the reichstag demonstrations
in support of the peace formula of
"no annexations and no indemni-
ties. Wo can best aid the peace
party in Germany by ourseh-.e- s de-

fying the military chiefs and ex-
pansionists who are still bent on
bogging the German nation along the
road to conquest.

fno umnine Tfiat Doos Not Affect Tne neat
(iVi?.'.16, of its to,,ic laxative effect. LAX Am I;. I.ROMO Qi;iNINKis better than ordinaryoiiimiie mid does not cause nervousness not
tingitiK in liend. Kemetnhcr the full name arjlor the signature ot E. W. OKOVK. 2io

All

city
property
on
which
the
taxes
for
the
year
1916
are
not
paid
will

appear
in
this

space
Tomorrow

John W. Ballew

City Manager
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Beard, Miss Marie M. 1 lot .$ 5.79

Tfr i?nM- - C. 0 lots . 3.79

Campbell, Thos. G., 1 lot . 7.84

ciine, Rev. R. II., 1 lot . 7.02

Cooki Adolphus A., 36 acres . 6.50

Din, Mrs. R. P., 1 lot . 4.43

Davis, J. E., 2 lots .55

tc1; r,. jl. A., 2 lots 1.22

Cntt s O.. 19 acres A - 7

Herman, liosio i'., 'ol acres o.

Ilol'.oway, baran, 1 lot --

Ho'fciaw, Wm, 1 lot --- --- 4.32

Hoover, M. Henry, 1 lot 6.87
nl; v.ir, D;ivid D.. 1 lot 6.-- j

T.nvcit.A A. H.. 1 lot 3.79
Miller. J. E, 1 lot - .r.5

Miiler, Lewis. 1 lot .76

Miller, Abel S, 7G 1-- 2 acres and
1 lot 53.

Morrow, W. C, I lot
Newton, David A, 1 lot --

Provost,
4.5C

Charlie, 1 lot 11.73

Ramsev.r, Lawrence, 9 acres 13. Si
R0SenM;!m, it. l.. g acres 4.21

Simerton, Robert, 1 lot, bal 3.43

Smith, John W.. 1 lot 5.05

Turner, David M., 10 1-- 2 acre? 10.73
Walker. Obie Estate, 1 lot 1.8?
Ward, Charlie, 20 acres 9.17

var(, T. W., 29 acres 9.00
Warren, Mrs. Laura, 1 lot 1.02
White. John P., 23 acres 8.4b
Whitcner, Julius T 52 acres 9.52

Lot 10 0o
Wi!f, Dr7 P.7 W., 1 lot 0.49

Gardner, R. F., 1 lot 9.46
Frv, Frank, 1 lot 5.53
Yoder, Robert M., 2 lots 4.S3
Yount, L. Eugene, 1 lot 2.73
Ward, P. L., 24 acres 6.49
Poovey, W. D., 1 lot .35

Colored
Alexander, James 1 lot 5.93
Wilson, Willie, estate, 1 lot 1.55
Smyre, John, 1 lot 5.48
Brown, R. It., 1 lot .01
Witherspoon, Ts.ss, 1 lot 1.-1- 0

Peterson, Henry, 1 lot 4.92
Archie, Leu, 1 lot 3.48
Arthur, W .T., 1 lot, bal .3.48
Dost, Charlie. 1 lot 2.49

If 4.70' y

;(i ;.i .,r(j i 3- -t .ercs 1 .77
I'oVIn-on.'joh- n, 5 -4 acres 2.52
S: ott, Ivey, 1 lot 4.35

j ietzer, Walter, 1 lot 4.17

Srd Augustus, 1 lot 2.98
Sudderth, Charli?, 1 lot
Darringer, Lucy, 1 lot l.v7
P.ost, Lea, 1 lot 1.79
Finger, Will, 1 lot -- 4.75
Forney, Wan., 3 lots 3.48
Hemphill, Mary, 1 lot 2.32
Hooper, John, 1 lot , 6.19
Hull, Minnie, 1 lot 2.95
Jones, Joe, Estate, 2 lots 2.32
Knox, Victor, 1 lot, 4.22

Lucas, Win., 1 lot 2.52
McKey, .Robert, 1 lot 4.96

Ramseur, Lucy, 2 lots 2.42
Reinhardt, Albert, 3 lots S.07
Ward. Wilson. 1 lot. fil
Whitener. Necie estate.-in"ifrn-

s"

.Si
Wilfoncr, Ezekiol, 1 lot 1.25
Williams. Robert. ost.ntP. 1 Int. 5! or.

JMfi A trv.mh owf.t?
Sheriff of Cntawlw

Record. $4.
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Publishttl by the Clay rnntiii Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday.

Editor
S. II. Farabeo
J. C. Miller Manager

Adv. Mgr.MillerI. M.

Subscribers desiring the address of

in their conimunicBuw" www.

NEW addresses.
To insure ellicient delivery, com-plain- ts

should be made to the Sub- -

.ubscribers should call 167 regarding
coinpiaims.
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PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

VlraA ua erennd clflSS matter Sep
tember 11, 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under tne aci oi marcii
8, 1879.
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stop si;ppLii:s to ; hum any

President Wilson's cmb.irgo proc-

lamation, tin' first wince Thomas JcfV-erxo- ii

ti k thi.--t method of strikinu; at
both Franco and England, went into

rd'ect Sunday and tln neutral nations,

especially Midland. Switzerland, N'or

way and Swvdon. will bo aiTivtot.'
Thi.-- ! gdvonmu'iit will sec to it that

exports from the United States do

int reach Germany, and this is a
economists declare, that will do more
Mian soldiers and guns to win the
war. If Knu-lan- had declared a real
blockade in the beginning. Germany
would have been tot tiring now. al-

though the p.uple would not have
been starving.

I'usinoss men throughout the sta'.e
are protesting over the excess profit.-'- ,

tax as provided for in the lvv'noj
house bill, and the house ways and
means committee is being urged to

emasculate, the senate finance fom-mittee- 's

bill. Manufacturers aro

ready to pay their part of the cost
of the war, but they do not want to

be put out of business.

.Jupiter I'luvius has made someth-

ing less than "0 efforts to function
in the corporate limits of Hickory
and at last it appears ns if he had
really decided that it was time. The
remainder of this section, however,
is not particular anxious for rain.

Jf the culprits who wrecked South-
ern passenger train between Char-
lotte and Winston-Salem- . causing
the death of the fireman and a pas-

senger and the injury of several
other persons, is found and convict-
ed the pardoning hand should be held
thumb down

Most people believe the war will
end by spring, but this belief is bas-
ed on the assumption that the United
States will continue to demonstrate
that it is the war.

The senate finance committee, on
which we had banked our hopes, seems
to have made a special effort to dash
'em.

The Russians have evacuated Kal- -

usz for the same strategic reasons
that compelled the Germans to aban-
don on the Somme front.

The Tar Heel Brainlets column of
th News and Observer would indi-
cate that the Record is not on the O.
R.'s exchango list.

Just be frank about it, we are glad
those- - names have been printed. It
was a real task for one machine.

Wjondcr if Mr. Elliott's matrimorial
rules will prevent a fellow from
marrying the same girl twice?

The Russians are the most remark-
able people in the world, not even
barring our Catawba Dutch.

Will Mr. Bradshaw's congregation
plcasw have their picnic in Hickory
next time?

The merchants will wait until
Thursday week before showing how a
picnic ought to be conducted.

SPECIAL AT PASTIME
THURSDAY, JULY 19

The special attraction at the Pas-
time Thursday July I'Uh will be a
five part Paramount picture. "The
Golden Fetter," featuring Wallace
Re-i- d and Anita King.

RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS
ARE NOW DUE IN HICKORY

The central Red Cross committee,
named by Mayor Yount to solicit
funds for the war relief fund of the
national association, has been in-
structed to make collections and re-
turn them promptly and the commit-
tee urges all people who have sub-
scribed to the cause to send checks
to the First Niional Bank. The
checks should be made out to the
Red Cross war relief fund and mail-
ed or carried to the bank. Subscrib-
ers are urged to give this matter
prompt attention.

CEO. N. HUTTON, dim.
: A.A. SHUFORD,

11. S. D'A'NNA,
Dr. W. II. NICHOLSON,

m Committee.

r

Cards

Dr, W. B. Ramsay
Deniist

Office over Shuf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturer cf all Liudc of
HARNESS, BRIDL23. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
, Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-CIcs- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C
Next to Fixt Buildin & Loan oSlce.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
01 FICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try praetive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Headquarters at Absrnethv's
Stable. Phones: Stable 256.
lesidence 51.

J. W, Hollingsworth

j LAWYER

I Office 1
B Hollingsworth Clothing Co. g

NEWTON, N. C. j
iillillll!;lilliliiU!:!ii:llll;lil

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

i7C Fistulas, Fissures ll
ILHj Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- - H

nuvi. h
JK5CI

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
r.r will refund money if PAZC

:. 1 '.MKNT fails to cure any case of Itching,
'ind, ;lecdinpr or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
he iirst application eives Ease and liest. BUc

Fraternal Directory

Hickory Lodge No. 343 I
H A. F. & A. M.
H Regular communiciRtion Firt

and third Monday nights.
tt Frethien cordially invited to be
H present.

F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y- -

8 Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, 0. U.A. M.
Meets every Vjnday evening
at 7:30 P. M. All visit'ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

iiiiiiaioiiiiiiiBainiEiHi

! fl&leNo. 54 I
K. of P i

1 Meets every Thursday night.
H Visiting brethren invited,
i HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.

R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Wherever You Need a General Ton,
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
we'll known tonic properties of QUININEand IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives
Jut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 rents.
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It stimulates digestion, tones up the
s stem and furnishes iron in its bland-

est form as a blood restorer
It is pleasant to take.

Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly
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The REXALL Store
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Our line of General Hardware consists of anything
and everything you can have need of in the hard-
ware line.

Ranges, Heaters, Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Guns and Sporting Goods, Tools and Kit-
chen Utensils, Washing Machines, Tubs,
Wringers and Boilers, Churns, Refrigera-
tors, Builders Hardware and other items
too numerous to mention.
When you have a need in this line, remember

We Can Fill Every Hardware
Need and at a Saving in price.

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
Prices Ranging from 80c to $1.25 per pound

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.
M. G. Crouch, Mgr.

Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227--J
All orders dispatched promptly.

I'll W' "" W
v r s


